Strategic Plan for International Cooperation (SPIC)
Naresuan University, Phitsanulok, Thailand
Naresuan University (NU), transitioned from College of Education whose primary focus at that
time (1967) was to provide educational decentralisation for the lower north region, is officially
founded in 1990 under the Royal Gazette and the Naresuan University Act 1990.
The university is currently ranked between 401-450 in QS World University Ranking, ranked
13th at the national level, and served as one of the Research University Network (RUN) in
Thailand. Naresuan University accommodates 21 Faculties/Colleges/Schools categorised into
the Health Sciences Cluster, the Science and Technology Cluster, and the Social Sciences
Cluster; its capable human resources comprise 1,500 academic staff members, approximately
1,000 of which are Ph.D. holders (aimed to reach 1,200 to achieve 80% proportion), and 3,300
supporting staff members. Naresuan University is one of the highly targeted regional HEIs for
enthusiastic learners besides Chiang Mai University (North), Khon Kaen University (East), and
Prince of Songkla University (South); NU has 23,000 currently enrolled students at all 233
delivered degree programmes.
Research focus:
The university prides itself towards research excellence and translates this intention to
the whole research community, which leads to a well laid out plan in settling up 21 Centre of
Excellence (CoE) covering major research disciplines to respond with increasing demands of
the industry and the private sector; i.e., biomedical research, environmental health and
toxicology, post-harvest technology, biodiversity, etc. These CoEs receive annual seed funding
of 250,000 Thai baht/centre to primarily expose them to negotiate with interested
companies/potential entrepreneurs; not only does this significantly draw revenues for
research advancement, innovation, commercialisation but hugely increase impact factors in
leading academic journals indexed in ISI and SCOPUS. To specifically broaden research
services to the present global trend, Naresuan University places emphases on these emerging
areas: 1) food, health, and herb, 2) logistics and supply chain, 3), ecotourism and history, and
4) alternative energy. All of which areas also effectively meet the revolution 4.0 of
the country and 3 key drivers of the university; i.e., Internationalisation, Innovation, and
Integration.
Active researchers are indispensable to push this forward and they have to keep up with
global current issues while searching of demands from targeted communities and service
industry to properly correspond with different requirements yet challenging opportunities.
Materialising this requires that they get exposed to facilitated learning and research
environment, particularly sabbaticals abroad to immerse themselves to advanced laboratory
and technology and interact with scientists who have extensive knowledge in technology
transfer and know-hows. This eventually helps creates intellectual properties and
technological advancements to meet the demands of the country, which could lead to
significantly reduced cost of scientific equipment and, at the same time, earn additional
profits through patents, petty patents, and rights. University properties and assets have to be
fully utilised from external stakeholders, particularly those who actively engage in MICE arena
as Naresuan University is not only strategically located at the crossroad of the country but
mushroomed with varieties of conference venues to choose from, especially Convention

Centre situating in spacious land of 13 hectares and built with differently sized rooms
approximately taking space of 21,400 square meters to host 3,000- 5,000 guests.
Internationalisation:
To maximise academic and research potential of Naresuan University, it is inevitable
the university collaboratively work with as many international universities as possible.
For academic front, this enables its human capital to exchange points of view and pedagogic
perspectives with partnered universities, resulting in a better delivery of academic contents
with a plus of conveying diversities at global scale to a becoming larger group of learners.
Understanding diversities is a crucial component to unlock true capabilities of not only inhouse staff members and students but the incoming ones from overseas so that there will be
no boundary the prevents the synergy to boost internationalisation process and directions.
For research front, each of the staff members is encouraged to conduct as much collaborative
research with world class universities as possible, which importantly helps in tier 1 research
counts of Naresuan University. It indirectly assists the university in investing less revenue in
establishing state-of-the-art laboratories as this can be accessed through cooperation with
international partners under the channel of sabbaticals.
Naresuan University has a clear policy to not only forge international ties with overseas
universities (presently inks with 160s HEIs around the globe), but also expands to iterate
cooperation, besides exchange of staff and students, collaborative research project, and joint
curricula, with the private sector and entrepreneurs to guarantee that staff and students will
have a broadened opportunity to work professionally to fill what have lacked and learn from
our private business partners how they succeed. This course of action is specifically called
‘Public-Private People Partnership (PPPP) where a series of action plans for education alone
can no longer drive us to a better standing in educational business. A university needs to
carefully tailor academic programs, research activities, and academic service to correspond
with a large number of entities, ranging from its networking universities, service industry that
it joins hands, and looking for every challenging opportunity to work with these nationally
and internationally.
Naresuan University has also implemented ‘Triple I model’, a top-down policy are proposed
tools for transform the university to be a leading institute and recognized in international
level. This strategy focuses on International, Innovation and Integration tactics by modernize
and develop a comprehensive system for supporting effective teaching and learning in a way
of combining option for each objective as well as create connection with worldwide
universities, in order to establish prosperity long term academic cooperation in field of
learning, teaching and research.
The university values human resources development not only learners in the lower north
region but expands to neighbouring countries, the Kingdom of Bhutan, and others through
the 3 major channels of scholarship opportunities:



Scholarships under the patronage of Her Royal Highness Princess Maha Chakri
Sirindhorn
Scholarships for the Kingdom of Bhutan



Scholarships through the Thailand International Cooperation Agency (TICA) With
these plans of action, Naresuan University is home of 220s international students;
140s of which are those who were collectively selected under the above schemes of
funding.
This does not limit the university to only link with HEIs and the industry but also
enlarge memberships with highly regarded associations, which serve as a gateway for
mobility actions, research channels, teaching/learning opportunities, and capacity
building for staff members. Presently, Naresuan Univeristy is a member of the below
14 internationally recognised memberships:
















East Asia Academic Cooperation Council (EACC)
Forum Mundial HERACLES
AsiaEngage
The International Association of University President (IAUP)
The Association of Southeast Asian Institutions of Higher Learning (ASAIHL)
The Association of Universities in Asia and the Pacific (AUAP)
ASEAN-European Academic University Partnership Network (ASEA-UNINET)
Agence Universitaire de la Francophonie (AUF)
Conférence régionale des Recteurs des Universités membres de l’Agence
universitaire de la Francophonie en Asie-Pacifique (CONFRASIE)
AUN-QA
Asia Pacific Higher Education Research Partnership (APHERP)
The Consortium for Globalisation of Chinese Medicine (CGCM)
Asian University President Forum (AUPF)
Asia Pacific University-Community Engagement Network (APUCEN)
This presents a wide range of challenges and is required to be properly addressed in
order to reach the university vision in that ‘To be competent university for becoming
Thai Higher Education for Thailand 4.0.’
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